


A LETTER FROM OUR EXECUTIVE STAFF

Dear prospective Players, Parents, and Families,

My name is Pat Bingham and I am the Monument Hockey Academy President. Monument
Hockey Academy (MHA) was established in 2017 with the goal to give every player the 
opportunity to develop individual skill, play at the highest level possible, and become a 
great individual throughout the process. We value EMPATHY, GRATITUDE, and RELENTLESS WORK 
ETHIC as well an everyday commitment to being better all around. We look for players that 
can attack every day with the intention of bettering themselves while maintaining our core 
values.

At the Monument Hockey Academy, the opportunity to develop is what makes the greatest
difference. Our rink is a privately owned, two sheet facility that allows us to provide ample 
quality ice time unlike any other program. Our athletes have daily access to our on-site 
training facility, 365 Performance, run by Strength and Conditioning Director Jon Eng, MSc, 
CSCS, RSCC.

I want to thank you for taking your time and we look forward to the upcoming 2020-2021 
season. All the best in your off season,

Pat Bingham
Pat Bingham
Monument Hockey Academy President



TRYOUT INFO

Id Camp: April 29th - May 1st
COST - $99

Main Camp: June 6th - 10th
Cost - $199

Attending one or both tryout events is necessary for our staff to evaluate players for the 
upcoming season. Our tryout is in conjunction with the Colorado Rampage to have a high 

level, and high energy tryout.

May 3rd is the start date for the Tier 1 recruiting season by way of governance from USA 
Hockey. After this date, our coaching staff can begin to pursue prospects for the upcoming 

2021-22 season. We are looking to build teams that play a hard-nosed, “exciting” brand of 
hockey. Having the right effort and attitude are the most crucial traits we look for in our 

recruits.



SEASON FEES 2022-2023
15U, 16U, 18U

15U - Pay in Full - $4750 (Save $250)
15U - Installments - $5000

Down payment $2500 
  4 payments of $650 (Aug 20, Sept 20, Oct 20, Nov 20)

16U/18U - Pay in Full - $8185 (Save $500)
16U/18U - Installments - $8685

Down payment $3000
 4 payments of $1421.25 (Aug 20, Sept 20, Oct 20, Nov 20)

Additional Fees:
Gear (jerseys, pant covers, workout gear, warmups etc) - ordered online at time of 

regitration. 

Travel Fees: 16U/18U
As a benefit to members, we bill a single rate of $1180 for each travel trip. This allows 

families to budget and Monument Hockey Team absorbs travel cost fluctuations.

Travel fees are payable regardless of travel or player status and will be billed 
approximately 10 days prior to travel through PowerPay invoice. 

Insurance is offered during our registration process, to cover injury and illness, and is 
highly recommended for MHA hockey players. 

Travel Fees: 15U
As a benefit to members, we will bill a single rate of $250 for each travel trip. This will 

cover the coach’s travel.

Travel fees are payable regardless of travel or player status and will be billed 
approximately 10 days prior to travel through PowerPay invoice. 



BILLET PROGRAM

There are many factors that play a role in the growth of our athletes. One very important 
role is the billet host families your child could live with if your family resides out of state. 

Without them, our organization would not have the continued success as one of the best 
programs in the Western United States. Our billet homes are heavily vetted and interviewed 
to ensure that your player will have a safe and comfortable home during their school year 

and season in Colorado.

Billet Fees (per month): 
Transportation

$425
W/O Transportation

$475

“Being from Hawaii, I was given an amazing opportunity
 to become a billet. When my parents and I realized that

 to accomplish my dreams, I would need to move away 
from home at the age of 16, we were intimidated by 

the thought. However, this experience has taught me 
how to become more responsible and mature and

 become a man. If I were given the chance to change 
anything, there isn’t one thing I would want to change. 

Since training at Monument Hockey Academy, I have 
billeted with two separate families and both have 

welcomed me as if I were already a part of their family.”
“ Lance Hamilton”



365 PERFORMANCE HOCKEY ACADEMY
Putting in the work everyday

365 Performance Hockey Academy is an additional option that combines the best training 
methods, professional coaching, and flexible school schedule to give your player the elite 

training experience they need to progress their game to the next level and find more 
success on their team. This is an additional training opportunity for MHA players to develop 

their skills outside of their team environment.

365 players can enroll in online/hybrid programs in the local school districts around 
Monument, CO. This gives our students the flexibility to train during the day while also 

getting an NCAA-accredited education for free in our local school districts.
365 creates an entire experience around training at the highest level, with the best training 

methods to see the maximum athletic development.



Contacts and Social

George Pagonis: 18U head coach
719-482-6076

gjpagonis@gmail.com

Noah Rakosky: 16U head coach
405-919-0585

Noah.rakosky@yahoo.com

Matt Levine: 15U head coach
719-930-5272

Mjl19usn@gmail.com

INSTAGRAM:
@monumenthockey


